Video visits allow you to interact with your healthcare provider through live video and audio on your own device. You will be able to talk to your provider, similar to an office visit, by using your smartphone, tablet or computer to connect.

**What do I need?**

- A smartphone, tablet, or computer with a camera and microphone.
- An active MyUofMHealth Patient Portal account.
- The MyUofMHealth App if using a smartphone or tablet.
- Zoom videoconferencing client or the Zoom app downloaded to your device.
- A good wireless connection.
- To be physically located in the State of Michigan (due to state law and regulations).

**How do I prepare for my Video Visit?**

About 2-3 days before your appointment:
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Ambulatory Care

Video Visit Basics

- Safe
- Comfortable
- Private
- Well-lit

Located in the State of Michigan (due to state law and regulations)

2. Set up your Smartphone, Tablet or Computer (must have camera and microphone) for the video visit:

- Smartphone or Tablet (Recommended)
  - Make sure to download the MyUofMHealth mobile app and Zoom Cloud Meetings mobile app to your device.
  - Test your Zoom Connection using this link: https://zoom.us/test

- Computer equipped with a camera and microphone:
  - Make sure you download the Zoom Client for Meetings to your computer at https://zoom.us/download.
  - Test your Zoom Connection using this link: https://zoom.us/test

Complete the eCheck-In process up to 3 days before your visit:

Ambulatory Care
Video Visit Basics (Arabic)
1. Log into your MyUofMHealth account.

2. Click the Appointments icon on your smart device, or if you are on a computer click the Visits icon then select Appointment and Visits.

3. Locate your Video Visit appointment and click the eCheck-In link.

4. Complete all of the steps for the eCheck-In process including any questionnaires.

   a. Click Next or Complete to move on to each section.

   b. Be sure to enter a phone number where you can be reached at during the time of the video visit. Your provider will use this number to call you if the visit is disconnected or there are technical issues.

5. If you complete the eCheck-In process several days before your visit, you can log out of MyUofMHealth at this point.

   ملاحظة: الفشل في فحص المعدات مسبقًا قد يعني أنه لا يمكنك الاتصال بمقدم الرعاية لموعودك.

Note: Failure to test your equipment in advance could mean you cannot connect to the provider for your appointment.
How do I start my Video Visit?

1. Go to the space where you tested your connection for the video visit.

2. Follow the steps above, but instead of the Test Video button, choose the Begin Visit button. Use the same phone number you previously set up.

3. Click the green camera icon to access your visit (or click on the appointment).
   - Note: The camera icon will not be green until 30 minutes before your scheduled appointment time.

4. Choose the large green button towards the bottom of the screen to connect to your video visit.

5. Click Open when asked to open this page using the Zoom program.

6. You will be placed in a virtual waiting room. Your provider will appear when they connect.

7. When you are connected, you will receive a notification to confirm your appointment.
When the provider connects to the video visit, Zoom will ask for permission to access your camera. Click OK.

Click **Join with Video**. You can decline the request to receive Zoom notifications. This is not required for video visits.

Click **OK** when Zoom asks permission to access your microphone. You can then select your audio preference. Select **Call using Internet Audio** to use Wi-Fi or data on your phone.

You may also choose to dial into the meeting separately or have the app call your phone.

The video visit will now begin.

At the end of your video visit, your provider will log off and the appointment is complete.

Click **OK** to leave the meeting.

You will receive an After Visit Summary in your MyUofMHealth account.

**Tips for a successful Video Visit**

- Turn on notifications in the MyUofMHealth App to receive appointment reminders.
Check your MyUofMHealth App for updates before your appointment.

- اتبع تلك الخطوات قبل الموعد.

Turn up the volume on your smartphone or tablet (consider wearing headphones).

- ارفع مستوى الصوت على هاتفك الذكي أو جهازك اللوحي.

Turn off other apps so there is no interference with your connection.

- قم بإيقاف تشغيل التطبيقات الأخرى حتى لا يكون هناك أي تشويش مع أتصالك.

Some networks (especially business wireless networks) may block video visit access even if there is a good wireless connection.

- قد تمنع بعض الشبكات (خاصة الشبكات اللاسلكية التجارية) الوصول إلى زيارة الفيديو حتى إذا كان هناك اتصال لاسلكي جيد.

Give yourself time to complete your visit questionnaires and complete eCheck-In before your scheduled appointment time.

- امنح نفسك الوقت لإكمال استبيانات الزيارة وإكمال تسجيل الوصول الإلكتروني (eCheck-In) قبل وقت موعدك المحدد.

If you accidentally hang up during the call, you will be able to get back into the visit by taking the same steps you took to first enter the visit.

- إذا أغلقت المكالمة دون قصد أثناء المكالمة، فستتمكن من العودة إلى الزيارة باتباع نفس الخطوات التي اتخذتها للدخول أولًا إلى الزيارة.

If your provider is running behind schedule, you may need to wait for them to join the video visit. Do not log out of the video visit, as your provider will be notified that you are logged in and ready.

- إذا كان مقدم الرعاية الخاص بك متأخر عن الجدول الزمني، فقد تحتاج إلى الانتظار حتى ينضم إلى زيارة الفيديو. لا تقم بتسجيل الخروج من زيارة الفيديو، حيث إنه سيتم إخطار مقدم الرعاية بأنه قمت بتسجيل الدخول ومستعد للموعد.

Do not operate a motor vehicle while participating in a video visit.

- لا تشغِّل مركبتك أثناء مشاركتك في زيارة بالفيديو.

Questions and support:

- إذا كنت لديك أسئلة أو مشاغل بشأن موعدك، اتصل برقم العيادة المدرج في جدول مواردك.

If you have questions or concerns about your appointment, call the clinic number listed on your appointment.
For help finding the MyUofMHealth App visit

If you experience a technical issue or are having trouble downloading the app, please email HIM-PatientPortal@med.umich.edu or call (734) 615-0872, to speak with a patient portal representative.

For help setting up Zoom, visit: https://www.uofmhealth.org/virtual-care-video-visits-new-zoom-format

For more information about Video Visits, visit: https://www.uofmhealth.org/virtual-care-video-visits-new-zoom-format